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REV HENRY T SPANGLER, A. M., 
THE NEW PREIIIOEHT OF lHf; COLLEGE 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
Volume X. OCTOBER, 1893. Number I. 
INSTALLATION OF PRESIDENT SPANGLER. 
The Rev. Henry T. Spangler, A. M., of the class of 1873, was elected President 
of Ul{SINUS COLLEGE at the meeting of the Directors of the College held on Thursday, 
July 6th, 1893. He accepted the office in the following letter: 
COLLEGEVILLE, Pa., July 12th, 1893. 
MR. FRANK M. HOBSON, 
Secretm'Y of the Bom'cl of Dil'ectors of lJrsinus College. 
DEAR SIR :-In answer to the official communication ",hidl you haye placed in 
my hands, informing l1Ie of my election by the Director~ as President of UnsiNus 
COLLEGE, I beg leave to SHY that while I do IIOt cOl'et the responsibilities which the 
call carries with it, I would not evade the duties to which it is a summons. My 
heart has always been with the College, and I would not withhold my hand from any 
labor in its behalf to which your deliberate judgment may call me. 
Please convey, therefore, to the Board my acceptance of the presidency of the 
Colleg'e, and express to them my sincere appreciation of this highest mark of their 
good will. Relyillg upon Him who has watched over the des times of the institution 
in the past, I ~hall enter upon the discharge of the duties of the office with t.he confi-
dence that \\"e shall be able to labor together with mutual regard, and with increas-
ing enthusiasm f(\r the maintenance and fil'l1Ier establishment of the cause and princi-
l'le~ which URSINUS COLLEGE represents. Faithfully yours, 
HENRY T. SPANGLER. 
A committee of the Board of Directors, with F. G. Hobson, Esq., of the class of 
1876, as chairman, was appointed to arrange a )Jrogram for the installation ceremon-
ies. These took place in the Chapel of Bomberger Memorial Hall, on Wednesday 
morning, Se)Jtember 6th, 1893, in the presence of the Faculties, Directors, Alumni 
and students of the College and a representative assemblage of ftoiends ot the institu-
tion. The exercises proceeded according to the following program: 
PRAYER, 
ADDRESS ON BEHALF OF THE DIRECTORS, 
ADDRESS ON BEHALF OF THE FACULTIES, 
ADDRESS ON BEHALF OF THE ALUMNI, 
THE INSTALLATION, 
PRESIDENT'S INAUGURAL ADDRESS. 
MUSIC. 
REV. F. W. BERLEMAN, A. M., Philadell hia 
MUSIC. 
REV. JOliN II. SECHLER, D. D., '75 Philadelphia 
REV. JAMES I. GOOD, D. D., Dean of Theological Faculty 
REV. DAVID W. EBBERT, A. M., '75, Milton, Pa. 
:YIUSIC. 
* B ENR Y W. KRATZ, rresident of the Board of Directors 
MUSIC. 
ADDRESS ON BEIIALF OF SISTER COLLEGES, t PROF. E. M. HYDE, PH. D., Lehigh lInivclsity 
BENEDICTION. 
* In the absence of Mr. Henry W. Kralz, President of the Directors, on account of Fersonal illness, the act 
of installation was performed by Bon. Iliram C. Hoover, a member of the board. 
t Owing to the death of President Lamberton, of Lehigh University, Dr. Hyde was detained at Bethlehem 
and this portion of the exercises was omitted. The address, as prepared by Dr. Hyde, is J-lIulished in its proper 
place in these proceedings. 
PRAYER. 
By the Rev. F. w . Berleman , A. n., Philadelphia. 
Almicrhty ana everlast ing God, Ollr heavenl y Fathel', infinite 11l wis(lol1l, power 
and good l~ss, we acknowledge Thee to be th e Urea tor of all thin g"K ill ~h e llOavens 
nbo\'e in t he earth beneath and in the IJatha of the sea. C:lreat alHl g lorIOUS are all 
Thy \:'ork 8. In the lI ame of Je~us, OU I' blessed Sa\' iour, wo ("ome Leti)l'e Thee in 1"0\' -
erelwe ana with thanksgi villg , ,Ve praise and magniti' Thy holy 1H11l1C. Thou art 
the Author and Giver of ali good nnd perfect gift~, t ll e source of lig h t alHl life, the 
fountain of all kn owledge and blessings, the J!'ather of our spirit s and the rcfuge and 
h ome of our souls, JIow can \\"e t ruly Hpprec iate Thy o\'e rfiowing goodness and 
worthily thank Thce for Thy faithfuliness, which is fro H1 Oll e generati on to a nother; 
for Thy mercies, which are new every morning, fresh e \'ery momcnt, an(l morc than 
we can number. ,Ve bless Thee, 0 L ord, fi ll' all that Thou hast (loll e for ll ~, and es-
peciall y for our redemption through the bi t ter pas~ io n a nd death of 'I'll,)' belo\' e(l Son, 
.resus Christ, who came into th e worla that we l1li~ht have life anll peace, ,Ve re-
joice that 'rhou hast called us from da rkness II1tO ligh t, from sin to go ra('c, from outof 
the world into Thy blessed kin gdom, and tllat \\"e ha\' e heard the glad tidings of sa l-
vation, and arc invited to parta ke of the blessings of the gO~ [le l of tl"ll t ll alld life. 
Grant that we all may receive the ble~ 'cd Sav iou r into our heart~, that li e may be 
made unto us wisdom and righteous ll es~, and s<1 nct ifi<:at ion, an(l redclllpti on. 
,Ve thank Thee that our lot has Leen cast in such beautiful plnce;.;, that we li\'e 
in a Christian land, surrounded by the st rong wall ~ of Thy law and by the life-g i\' ing 
influence of the means of grace an(l Thy holy Church. ,Ve thflllk Th ee for OUl' 
Christian homes and home iufluences, for sch ools ancl inst itutions of lea rning, where-
hy soul s are saved and prepa red for a higher and 1I0bler l:fe, mId Thy king tlonl spread 
among the nations of the earth. 
Bless .ollr land and nation, our ruiel's and lawg ivers, our gO \'e l'llmellt an(l author-
iti es, grant that peace and prosperity , trllth and justice, virtue and relig ion may be 
preserved among us, throughout all generat ions. 
And, 0 most g racious God, our he<wenly J!"ather, we "ould especially hless and 
praise Thee at this time, in this centennial y<:ar of the independel1('e of our Church, 
for all the blessings Thou hast bestowed upon ollr beloyed zion; Thou has extende(l 
and streng thened her borders, and presel'\'ed her as a fail' bride among the churches 
of the lund; Thou hast made her a power for truth and righteouslle8s, to suppress 
erro l' and vice; Thou hast gi ven her prosperity in the prosecution of her work and 
mission, and faithful mini tel'S of the word to win souls for Christ. 0 Thou God of 
OUI' fathers, we thank Thee, that Thou art also our God and that Thy faee is st ill 
shining upon !lS. Unto Thee we look for help. Into Thy blessed care we commit our 
Church an(l a ll her interests, Send down upon all her congregations and min isters, 
I11'0n her teachers and workers the healthful influence of Thy spirit , and may Thy 
cause greatly prosper among us. Bless all our institutions of lcal'llincr our collecreti 
and semina ric;, ollr peri odi cals an(1 publications, 0111' boa rds of miss ion ~~lId edllcati~n, 
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alll1 every agency employed for the npbuilding of Thy Church an(1 the fnll coming of 
Thy kingdom. 
But,O most gracious God, we would es pecially ask Thee to bless thi s inst itution, 
this college and school of th e Prophets, in whose behalf we a rc here assembled to-day 
to rejoice in Thy goodness, and to ta ke pa rt ill thcse memomble cxercises. \Ve re-
joice that this school of lea rning, though yo ung in years, stands foremost among the 
institutions of our Church and laml , a mOIlUlllent of Thy fil\'o r an(1 blessing. Bless 
all Thy ~ervan ts who work and pray for her weliill'c, g ni lle t hcm in their coun ~el and 
(I clibemtioll s and g ive un to t hcm Thy g race and t he spirit of wis(10m and love. Thou 
ha-;t of la te remo\'cd f rom among us sO llle of Thy most devoted and faithful se r-
"'lilts, the founder a llcl the most liberal snpporter of this insti t ution. Y et Thou, 0 
L ord, art sttll wi th UR, and wil t e\'e r relllain to ble~s us, and the work and example, 
tJle influence and bles~ing of our (1el'a rteti ones is ever surrounc1in5 and admonishing 
118 t o be faith ful in our (:alling . 
Bless,O L ord, Thy sen 'an t, who from thi s day on shall preside over thi s insti tu-
ti on and ta ke cha rge of i ts in terests. ~lay his ca lling to this work: be a call from 
Thee and redound to Thy glory a nd the weltilre of Thy cause. Selld down upon him 
Thy H oly Ghost, that be mny walk in the footste ps of hi s predecesso rs. Give him 
wi Rdonl from on high a nd a due scnse of llis rcs]Jonsibili ty ; fill hi s hea rt with love 
to Thcc and Thy ca use ; make him a n example to his subordinatcs ill word, ill eon-
vcrsat ion, ill (:harity, in spirit , in faith , in puri ty , and enahle J;!im , in all things, to so 
demean himself as becometh a sen -an t holding such a responsible position. ilIay thi s 
ill ~tltu t i o n, byhis work and influence, become more anrl more a rich fountain , from 
which thc pure and life.g iving waters flow t hroughout the land, to repleni sh the 
h eart~ and minds of Thy people. Bless Hlso all the teachers, and may by their labors 
the coming of Thy kIngdom be adva ll eecl . Bless the students, who sit at their feet 
alld who come herc to drink from the pure foun tain of kn owledge the truth, as i t is 
i'n J esu~ , that they may be well prepared for Thy se rvice in this world and for Thy 
g lory ill the world to come. 
lIedr us, 0 L orci, and bless us. Bless all the exercises and the words spoken on 
this o(:casion. G !'ant us hearts to devote ollrse l Yes, our means, OUI' time, our prayers 
to Thy cause. ~ustain us in our work, and CI'O Il'11 our laiJol's wi th Tlly hcavenly 
benedi ctIOn. Alld unto Thee the F ather, thc Son anc1 thc IToly tSpiri t , be all the 
glory throughout all age , world without ('n(1. Amen. 
ADDRESS ON BEHALF OF T HE DIRECTORS. 
By the Rev. J. H. Sechler, D. D., '75, P h iladelphia. 
IIonO?'ed Sil' and Dew' BI'Otlw' : 
Tt haH fallen to my lot as a member of the ])om'd of Directors to address yon on 
tllis allspicious occasion of your inanguration as President of URSINUS COLLEGE. I 
deem it, ~ir, an hOllor to ~peak in behalf of the Directors, and what I shall say, shall, 
I trn~t, voice the sentiments of my colleagues, one and all. 
By our choice you ha\'e been called to the presidency of this institution, in whose 
memoria 1 hall theRe exereises are held to-day. ,Ve believe that we have chosen wise-
ly and well. We do not look upon you as an experiment, as an untried ~nd unknown 
quantity. lOU stand before us represented not as by an algebraic symbol whose value 
mllst be determined, but by known worth . We estimate you by what we have seen 
of 'you, and by proof that was not lacking when it was demanded. You have been 
weighed in the balances, and have not been found wanting. 
I indulge in no £attery. I speak forth the words of soberness and calm judgment. 
You arc no stranger to us,-not a foreigner either by birth 01' scholastic training. 
lOU arc olle of us. A child of this institution, she asks you to foster her interests. 
Here was laid the foundation of that eminence to which you haye attained. To the 
work of broadening and deepening anu strengthening the foundations on which UR-
SINUS stands, she calls you to-day. Nouris11ed at her fouut, graduating with the first 
honor she bestows on scholarship in course, and manifesting a lively interest in her 
welfare in the years that have followed, she believes you to be flesh of her flesh, and 
hone of her bone. lYe, as a Board, chargeu with her interests, and having every 
reason to believe that her interests are yours, have for this reason called you to your 
high office, All things being equal, this we believe should always be the first, the 
sll!Jrcmc reason in controlling thc choice of au incumbent for sneh position. Sympa-
thy with the life and purpose of the institution, anu an intelligent appreciation of 
both, arc from the beginning assured. Existent already, the life aud purpose of the 
institution and its head are one. 
Other reasons, hovever, have operated as well in bringing us to a decision. Rea-
sons growing out of directly perRonal character. A colleague with us in the clirection 
of URSIN us, your untiring energy, unflagging zeal, administrative ability, and knowl-
edge as a m~n of aftairs, have become apparent, am] in this culminating act to-day we 
give them public recognition. These characteristics of the indi vidual, sir, we holu to 
bc essential qualities for the position and tbe duties it entails. • 
Neither indeed have we been unmindful of your work in the class room . As an 
instructor you have proveu yoUI' efliciency. And beeause of this fitncss, and the 
broader scholarship you, by close application, have made yours, we have called you to 
the helm, and entrust this staunch vessel to your hands. 
In casting about for a worthy su('cessor to the late President, honored and be-
loved, the Rev. lIenry W. Super, D. D., LL. D., we know of none more worth\' than 
yourself,-hence again, our ('hoice. " 
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'Twere out of harmony with our surroundings this Dlol'l1ing, and the memories 
e\'oked by the hall in which we meet,-whose very name is a talisman, a name to 
('onjure by,-Bombergel' Memoria'] Hall,-did I hLil to mention the lIallle of that 
great and gooflman, that self~den'yillg and wholly consecrated teacher, ancl peerless 
prcacher of the gospel of Christ, tIle fi rst President of URSIN US COLLEGE, the Rey, J. 
H. A. Bomoerger, D. D., 1,1.. D . Truly his works do follow him, and they speak 
more loudly to his praise and high worth, than words of mine could speak. To your 
hand i~ committed the work he so ahly and manfully carried forward in the miust of 
trialR that would have discouraged many e\-en stouter hearts than his. 
The name.> of BOlliherger ancl Super are inseparably connected with the history, 
and purpo Po, and glory OfUR INUS COI,LEGE. And may the years to come in the aci-
d ition of the name of tlJ>angler, prosent:1 trio whose lustre cannot be dimmeu by age, 
aud whose worth shall never be till·gott.en. 
I have no line of policy to mark out, 01' dictate to you. URSINUS has ever stood 
for a liberal eJ ueation on the basis of Eva.ngelical Christianity. As such she must 
be maintained. If such she should cease to be, thell may she perish utterly. But 
such she shall continue to be, so long as there al'e Rons and daughters who love the 
faith of the Reformed Church, and whose love shall prompt them to maintain this 
school of the Prophets. 
vVe live ill a progressive age. III line therewith this institution stands for higher 
education in its bf', t and truest sense. Abreast of the age, and employing :111 the 
good there is in modern methods, and eschewing all that may be evil, URSIN US shall 
ad ,"allCe, and stand second to IIOlle. 
In all your efforts to further the purposes for which URSINUS stands, alld the prin-
ciples she represents, you shall have our hearty co-operation. IVe pledge you our 
support, and with confidence born of personal knowledge of you, commit under God 
t.o your care the sons and daughtErs who may seek a liberal Christian education with-
in these walls. 
ADDRESS ON BEHALF OF THE FACULTIES. 
By the Rev. James I. Good, O. D., Dean of the Theo logical Faculty. 
I have been requested to speak in behalf of the Faculties of the College on this 
important and significant occasion. I had 1I 011ed, e~'en urged, that ~ome n~elTlbe~', 
whose term of service has exceeded mille ill lell~th, mIght he apIIOIlltcd to thIS 1JOS1 • 
tion. But since it has fallen to my lot, I would, in the 1Iame of the Faculty, congrat-
ulate you 011 your election, assure you of our he:!l'ty support and I!:oo(l will, and voice 
the hopc that yOUI' administration lllay he el'oll'nc<1 with suceeSH antI honor to your, 
self alHl to us. The relations behl'een a President an(l hi~ ('ollea~ue" arc so intimate 
that there should be mutual sympathy and helpfulness. The Presi(lent should be the 
lea(ler, the Faculty the supporters; and yet there should llLutual consideration of caeh 
othcr6 feelings, a~ well as sympathy for eaeh other;; aims, The pOflition of a eollege 
president in these days is so multifarious in it~ (luties (he lJIust 1e a scholar of repu-
tation, an eloquent speaker, a shrewd manager, an a1le finaneier, a goo(l bcgger and a 
hundred other things which no mortal man ean fulfill or shou l(l be expected to fulfill) 
that therefore membel's of the Faenlty should aid him to the best of tiJeil' ability ill 
bis responsible position. I aSRure you, therefore, that. we will elHle<\l'or to Hhal'e your 
burdens and lighten your cares. 
There is a special reason for this kindly feeling of the Faculty toward your:;elf. 
You come not as a stranger but you were a stu<lent under s()me II 110 are 1l0W ill the 
]?aculty. It i significant that the College hm; 1l0W one of its first graduates as aile 
of its first Presidents. The College honor~ her~elt· in honoring one of her sons. It 
shows that your Alma Mater fee ls an interest in her ehildren. It iH a proof that the 
College cares for those who care for her. It, ho\\'s that (TRsnws is able to pro(luce 
college presidents as well as lllen su ite(l to other jlositions in life, ]Tel' Alumni, al -
thongh ,Yet young, are pressing upward and will yet fill many honorable ana influen-
tial positions. 
There is still another reason why the Faeulty feels kindly tOll'ard y()u. I t is be-
cause 'you have been led out from their own number to beeolOe their President. 
These many anll close associations that ,)'011 luwe had with the COllege, your labors as 
financial ag('nt and later as professor, ha\'e gi ven you an experience an(l a preparation 
which will make your relation to the instition pleasant and helpful. 
And we also assure you of anI' help because you, like us, feel that URSI;\US has 
f()und a field and will make a future for herself. Am('rica is the land of small col. 
leges. I u e this term as over against the large ul1l\'er~ities. It will be sad f01.' 
America when the universities swall ow up the colleges. There i~ room for both and 
especially for the colleges which have aheady made the United States \I'hat she is. 
Universities may train for special lines of s<.:holarship but colleges train forthespecial 
formation of character. The university can nel'er give the per~onal hclp to the stu-
dent that he finds in the close relation and influence of the professor in the college. 
The coll ege cmphasizes the idea that the making of character is more important than 
the g:aining ()f knoll'le(lge. 
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.And it is especially to Christian colleges that Ollr land must look for her safety. 
In these days when in some of the State nni\'ersities rationalism and dO~lbt have been 
introrluced by professors to students, it is important that the Christian college shoulrl 
preserve and emllhasize the need of religion. "\\T e must train the students to know 
that above all their getting, the,)' must get understallding and the fear of the Lord. 
More important than books is the Book; and the foundation of character lies in re-
ligion rather than ill culture. \Vhile a college should not be denominatiollal in its 
teachings it should be Christian, alld it~ aim should be to preserve its students fl'om 
doubt and to make prominent religion that makes for character. 
For the Theological Department I would say that we sympathize with you in be-
lieving that UltSINUS has a field in upholding the old faith that is endangered by the 
subtle rationalism which is creeping in to the Chu rch itself. INc do not teach the 
new theology. URSINUS was not founded for that. The old is goorl enough for us. 
The theology which ou r Reformed forefathers 10\'ed and for which they died is ours. 
We never propose to ad vanCll beyond the Heidelberg Catechism. . This position of 
URSIXUS is known and should be known that the Church ruay have confidence 
ill her. Her Yery namc (URSINUS) commits her to these things and stands as a sym-
bol of her fa,ithfulness to the faith of her f~l,thers. 
Knowing thus that you and we share the sallie views of the aim and future ofthe 
Colleg-e we are the more willillg to give you (lU!' support, to labor with you in help-
ful ~j"ml'athy nlld to hope for a bright future, so that the foundations laid by Dr. 
Bomberger aided by Mr. Patterson, guided by the Diredors and Faculty supported 
by the Alumni, may develope into a maglIifil:ent temple of truth and learning and 
piety whose light, like that of the temple at Jerusalem, shall be seen afill'. 
ADDRESS ON BEHALF OF THE ALUMNI. 
By the Rev. David W. Ebbert, A. n., '75, Milton, Po. 
F?"iencls of ['1'simls College: 
I have the honor to represent the Alumni Association of URRINUS COLLEGE, an(l 
to crreet one of' our number in the persson of Pl'e~ident-eleet Hpangler, anll to flpeak 
on 11er behalf UJlon the oe('a~ion of his installation into the high ofliee ' of Pre~iclent 
of our Alma "\later-a college notecl for its rapi ll growth anll one II'h ieh i~ pl'Ui8ell 
by even th03e who did not rejoice at hel' tbul1lling, and commen lell by thode who 
were really to ridicule when she sought recognition. It is joy to us to know that 
URSINUS COLLEGE is accorded an honorable lilace among higher institutiont> of learn-
ing in this Commonwealth and in the Reformed Chureh. 
This College has had to contend for every possession now hel' own. Rhe has 
pa sed through crises that made brave men tremble, but her Board of Diredor~ aJ1II 
her fl'lencls were equal to the responsibility, and met thoRe eritical times wit>ply, ener-
getically and suceessfully, by the aid of a helping' J)rovi<lence. 
~Ien of talent and seholarship have filled the (lepartments 0f instruction. POR-
sossing high eulture and aided by a magnetie enthusiasm, the pl'OfeRsol''; have fit.te(l 
scores of students in these halls for useful callings in life and equipped ninny for 1'0-
sl,onsible stations before the public. The boy with jll'Ovincial 01' iml'erfeet speech 
has been returned to his hOl11e with de"rest artieulation. The uncouth, unlettered 
mountainer, has retul'l1ed to his friends a cultured and polished gentleman. Because 
of the lasting eft'ect following the pursuit of the liberal arts nnder their llireetion, 
we will say with Cicero : "These studies are the food of youtl1, and consolation of 
age; they adorn )Jrosperity, anll are the comfort and refuge of ad ver~ity; they are 
pleasant at home and are no encumbrance abroad." 
A college is known by the ability and greatlless of her Faculty, but mllst 
Ilepend upon the Alumni for an abiding reputation. The more thorough Iy the gradu-
ates are introduced to true learning, and enthused wit.h the incentive to aiel in better-
ing the condition of mankind by l'eroonal effort in the varIOus honorable ea lling~, thc 
more cordial will people be in their response to hcr requests for liberal support, and 
in directing young men and young WOl1len to the halls of this institution. 
The graduates of this College have, by their work, proved that they were edu -
cated for effort and not away from it. To successfu lly labor in public life requil'es 
scholarship, clear discernment and capability to go to ot.hers and to attract them. 
Erudition which will be of real practical value stullents here may attain. 
Another characteristic of this college is the true religious impress here made. 
True to the revealed truth in J esus Christ, the whole trend of the teachinO' here has 
been to empha~ize eo 
" All growth. that is not toward God, 
Is growing to decay." 
For, a Richter said, "Noone is so much alone in the universe as the denier of God. 
,\Tith an orphaned heart which has lost. the greatest of fathers he stands mourning by 
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the imll1easnl'Hule corp~e of nature, no longer moved or sustained uy the Spirit of the 
11 n i \"(~ r~e." 
The Alnmlli recognize the fa ct that the world guages URSINUS COLLBGE by her 
graduates, and we are plea cd to say that many of her g-raduates are taking front rank 
in the professions and as e(hl\'ator~ in school s and colleges. Two of our number are 
now at the head of colleges. President Murphy presides over a college for women in 
North Carolina, and .President Spangler over our Alma Mater. 
,Ve congratulate President Spangler lIpon his call to so high an office, so responsi-
ble and so hOl1ored. His predecessors were gl'eat men. Rev. J. IT. A. Bomberger, D. 
D., LL. D., the first President, was great in all that is meant by greatness. Great as 
a teacher, as a college presie\ent, and as a preacher of the gospel. lIe was followed by 
Rev. II. W. Super, D. D., LL. D., also great us a teacher, preacher and lecturer. 
IIi. lectures on Cosmogony were malTels for research and brilliant setting. These 
are the class of eminent men President Spangler will now succeed. No stranger to 
the work of the College, ancl with unusual natural endowments multiplied by close 
study, we hope for results whereat we shall rejoice. The Alumni Associatioll will 
certainly uphold you in directing wisely the affairs of thls institution committed to 
your care. 
II Acer et ad pal mae per se Cl1rsurus honaTes, 
Si tamer hortoris fortius ibit equ ius."- Ovict. 
So will ,ye encourage you in your work, by uphohling your hands, gll'mg you our 
confidence, and eiteel'ing you in the discharge of your arduous du ticR. This you can 
rightfut1y expect, Hnd e,·en more than this will tIle Alumni Association try to do. 
But., if you exped milch of us, we will require largely of you and of your associ-
ates in the Faculty. The record of past achievements and increa ed equipmellt now 
possessed bj' the College, cause us to look for aggl'esRiYe 1I"0l'k in all depal'tments, fllld 
the l'e,lli7.atioll of evon gl'eater l'esult8. 
The Refol'Illed Chul'ch looks to this College to llefcnrl the fai th of OUI' fathers as 
we helieve it has come from the breath of ills pi ration. lIer professors must have con-
victions, rather than notions of truth and be endowed with discernIllent to try the 
specious theories of to-day as they enter the learned world, and to try the pirits 
as they seek to ente!' the field of theology. vVe rio not want a negative, buta positive 
and aggressive thcolgy, whcre Christ is all ll!l(1 in aiL Not el·el')' theo!'y is Ch!'ist-
ological that ('laims and appropI"iates that title. The mec-hanical Chl'istological theory 
is conservative but ig almost death, and it~ thought is a confusion of ideas. But 
where Christ is there is light and life. 
Let this institution be m,tintaine(\ upon the pl'inciples of her foull(lel's, tl'oe to 
the teaching of E,·ange\ical theology, allel she will eventulllly will the entire affection 
of t.he whole Reformed Church, alld hcl' tilIHe will evel' in crca~c and bel' glol'y never 
fade. 
THE INSTALLATION. 
By the Hon . Hiram C. Hoover. of Hooverton . Po. 
Rev. JIenry T. SpCtllglel': 
It is with much satiRfaction and plca~llre that I now l'ro('cecl to disehargc tIle 
ministerial an<l ceremonial dllty whieh titlls to me, on this interesting oecasion, on 
behalf of the Board of Directors of Unsnws COUEllE. You have been unanimously 
elected by the Directors as Pre~i(lent of the College. In so doing they have acted 
with an eye single to the best interests of the institution. 
In the name anI] by the authority of the Board of Directors I 1101\' deliver to you 
a copy of the charter of the College, to whose head you haye been ehosen, as I\'ell as a 
copy of its condtitution and laws. In theRe arc defined the extent and the limitation 
of the powers of the Directors, alHI of the Faculty, as well as of the PretSident. 
By the same authority I now place in your custody, while YOIl remain its Presi-
dent, these keys of the College, in testimony of the high eharge and responsibility 
placed in you, as sueh President, anl1 of your duty to guard and protect the property, 
and the interests of the College, and to maintain order and discipline within its pre-
cincts. 
It now only remains fOl' me to congratulate both you and the College on your 
election to the presidency, and in the name of the Directors to present. you to t.his 
assembly; to our guetits Hn(1 friel1(]s present and honoring this oceasion; to our 111'0 -
fessors and instructors; to OUI' stu(lents of both sexes; to our Alumni, as the dilly 
elected and installed President of ( Hsn,us COLLEGE, and as such, entitled to the re-
spect., confidence and e3teem due to its Prcsident. 
THE PRESIDENT'S REPLY TO THE DIRECTORS, FACULTIES AND ALUMNI. 
)Jfr. Pl'esident, F ellow Dil'ectol'S, Gmtlemen of the Faculty, Fellow Alumni, Students and 
F?'iends of ["'1'sinus ('ollege: 
It is a source of gratification amI confillen('e that I stand among you, not as a 
stl'anger, but as a brother and fellow in the relations which all of IOU sustain to the 
institution for whose furtherence the formal ce remonials of the day"ha\'e gathered us. 
Reverently, loyally, hOl,efully, I accept the trust wbich you have committed to 
my hands, not to impose a personal policy upon the institntion, in w!Jich we enjoy ' a 
common int.erest, but to carry out yonr generous purpo~e.:;, to help rea lize your ideals, 
and to crown your hopes. Relying upon yonI' co·operation anll support" confidently 
expeeting the sympathy am] good will which brothel' cherishes for brothel', an(I trust-
ing above all in the help of Him whose grace alone insures success, I pledge you my 
best efForts to maintain inviolate the trust that has come to us from the past and dur-
ing the time of my administration, to make URSDfUS COLLEGE sen'e its clay an(l gen-
eration to thc full measure of its opportunitie;;, 
·PRESIDENT SPANGLER'S INAUGURAL ADDRESS. 
In tra('ing the beginnings of educatiollal act! vit.y in A me rica we fi nel that nearly 
all the older colleges" were founded in the feHr of God, with the bles~illg of liea\'cn 
invoked." The oldest inst.itution in t.he country owes its origin to a befluest of £700 
and about 300 volumes by the Rev. John Harvard for the founding of a college. 
Yale College was founded in 1701 by the combined actioh of a few of t.he ministers in 
Connecticut. Princeton College was instituted in 1747 under the auspices of the 
Presbyterian Synod. Several religious denominations co-operated in the establish-
ment of Unioll in 1795. Amherst was founded in 1821 especially for the e(lucation 
of young men for the ministry. And thus the story of the birth of colleges in 
America runs on. Some of them were instituted by the direct aetion of church 
bodies, and others took their rise in the voluntary efiorts of earnest men and women 
belonging to one 01' more religious denominations. 
The Reformed Ch11rch, true to her historical instillcts, was Hmong the earliest in 
the educational field in Pennsylvania, notwithstanding the poverty which prevailed 
among her people a century ago. The second institution of higher Ica1'11ing in the 
t:itate, Franklin College, founded at Lancaster in 1782, was one-thircl Reformed. In 
1825 the Synod of the Chnn;h sueceeded in opening the first educational establish-
ment of its own, the Theological Seminary at. Carlisle. Six years latcr, when experi-
ence had demonstrated the lIecessity of underpilllling theological instruction by gen-
eral scholastic training, the High School of the Ref()]'1TIed Church was opened at York. 
This modest school was broadened into a college ill 1835, horn which the founder of 
URSINUS COLLEGE, the late Dr. Bomberger, was sent fort.h in 1838 as the first" and in 
that year the on ly, graduate-an honoraLle representative of the be~t type of college 
Lred men yet prochH'ecl by the Church. 
Since entering the educational field t.he Reformerl Church has proved herself 
fait.hful and aggressive in planting colleges, academies and theological schools to meet 
the demands of her disperdion over a large portion of the Unit.ed States. No less 
prompt and tiLithful have her people been ill caring for the preservation of her hid-
torical life and cloctrinal position among the denominations of Protestantism. When 
certain prineipies inherent in her sYdtem of doctrine and worship were unduly em-
phasized, earnest men eame forward and laid the foundations of a new plant, to pre-
vent a one-sided development of' her e(lucational and church life. It is upon those 
foundations that we who are now laboring at U RSINUS COLLEGE are endeavoring to 
build. For the maintenance of the principles ofliberty which lie at t.he foundation 
of our national life and which secure the perpetuity of religion as a living force 
among the people, and not as a tradition and a form, URSINUS COLLEGE was founded; 
and only by adhering t.o those principles can the mission of the illstitution be realized 
in the church in wh08e bOtiom it stands and from which its life-Llooel has been drawn, 
-a chu rch richetit ill the harvest of martyrs to the truth allll most glorious in the 
record of heroes of the fiLith; a church whose doctrines ancl principles are Lest adapted 
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to hccollw the L'allyin)?; g L'ound foL' the nnited fc)['('c~ of ChL'istelldolll agai 'Ht the com-
mon ellOIll \', 
Thc (:xnet L'elat ion of Unsnws COl,LIWE to the Church IInclcr wl,ose aUKl'i('cs it 
htborR a nel whn,.,e COlOI'd i t hn ,; adop[ed a,; itH ow n i ~ frce ancl "ital , ratl,el' than legal 
alHl formal. Its proj eeto L'~ und ertook their work rell ting thelllReh'eH upon the rights 
inherent in the free principl c; of the Constitution of their Church, and dec\;Lring their 
',mlberenee with unfal te ring fillelity to that Constitution, and to nil the enaetments of 
iihe Synocl of the Church, when c() n ~titution:tllj' expressecl ancl in accordance with the 
/wonl orOocl. 
That Con~t i tlltion pl aces no rest ri c, ion upon the organization of eclueational in-
Rtitu t i on~ (I n the I'art of the pco ple (If th" Church. Its only prOl' ision on the fHlbject 
is found in Art. 6:l, which state ' that " Each Synod may maintain or establish such 
theo loO' icai and othe L' i n ~t i t Ll tillns WI t hi n its bounds as it may cloem n ece~Bary . " This 
dangu;~c authorizes the t-3ynod to engage in t he hll" ine:ls of ed Ll cation, bLlt it;; cloes not 
(confine the privil ege to the Syn(\cl 0 1' to nny other ecdesiasticaljudicato L'Y· 
When the const itut ional authority of the WOl·k clone in the Theological Depart-
/ment of URS I NUS COLLEUE Wll S qne~tione<1, the Geneml t-3ynocl, the highest court of 
the Church, su ~tHineci URS 1. NUS COLLEOE in the following action: "The (-t eneral Synocl 
,has der idcd that the c01Hluct of Rev. ,J. II .A. B omberge r, D. D. , alHl thoseassociatell 
jwi th him in U RSINUS COLLEUE, in g iving theolog ica l in~t rLl <;t i o n at the reC[neRt of the 
, B oarc1 of Di reeto ro, i~ not disorderly nor contl'll ry to the Const i t ll tion of the R efo rmed 
/Church ," as was chargecl by the complaining Synod. 
:B or twenty-olle yellr.> theologic~d inst l'l1ction has been g i ven at U RRINl'S OOLLEGE . 
. No church CO llrt ha~ qne:ltiolle<1 the authori ty of t he men RO engaged . The General 
Synod, as~emb lec l at Rea(ling, in May, 1 93, submitted to the Church a new Constitu-
tion for acloption, more I'estrid ive than the one under which URsrNUS COLLEGE was 
organized. But its provisions only confirm the constituti()lml anthority of URSINUS 
School of Theology. Art. 92 state~ that. "A Synod, 0 1' two 01' more acljacent t:)ynous, 
may, with the cO Il ~e llt of the (ielleral Rynod, establish a Theological Seminary. 
No Theolog ical Seminary shall hereafter be established except by a Synocl or Rynods," 
clearly implying t.hat heretofore such llermiHsion from the Synoc1 was not ne('essal'y 
under the Constitution. 
,Vith the~e clear and llnclenialJl e Constitu t ional rights, uncleI' the approval and 
by the authority of the General Synod, lhul[NUS COLLEGE has Leen 8encling forth its 
theological g raduates into all parts of th e Church. They have been lieensecl and or-
dained to the work of the ministry by the ditFe rent classes. Theil' success attests the 
quality of the t raining they have received. The increas ing demand for URSINUS 
graduates to man the growing ]lui pi ts of the Chureh i.'i proof of the acco rd of the !Jeo· 
pIe wi th the principles upon which the institution is founded. Although there have 
been in ti mes ['ast objections made to the URSIN us Sehool of Theology, ere mallY years 
passion and IJI'ejlluice will hal'e spent themselves. Thc e l'a of peace ~t1](1 cO lliity wiil 
eome in fact as well as in name. We shall live to see the day when all will say," Let 
there be no strife between us,-for we be brethren. " 
Althoug h URS INUS COLLEGE thus joyously proclaims its aclherenee to a definite 
fai th, allcl labors under the authority of the olclest church of the R eformation, it is 
not unclel' the eontrol of H secta rian denomillationn.lism. Its Con:;titlltion declares the 
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pnrl'0~e of its jlrojee to r~ to be" to provide an ill Rt it ution where the yo uth of the land 
ClllI bl' liberall y ctin <:atl'<1l1nd cr the bcni g n influences of Christ ianity," Hlld , thcrcfore, 
that " The relig iou.; ftnti moml prilleiples of the Collcge shall a lways be those of t he 
Evangelical Protestan t Cburch, and ill e~~en t ial histo ri c harmony wi th those of the 
R efonl1Cll Church, as represented by iJim whose distingui ~h ed name the institut ion 
bears. But no persoll who sustains a good moml characte r, anel is willing to compl y 
witH the regulations of the insti tu t ion, shall be ex(;llllled from i ts privil eges on ac-
count of his relig ious opinions," anel , we mig ht add , 0 11 accoun t of his lack of relig-
ious opinions. 
It is t rue that URSI NUS CO LL EGE is an illstit ut ioll of the R efo rmed Chllrch , tbree-
fourths of whose Directors must be members of that Chnrdl. It belongs to the class 
of institutions which are sometimes teehnicall y designated " (Ienominational eo ll eges." 
But these colleges are !lot sectarian. They arc denominatiolla l beca use they would 
be Christian, and because Christianity apart from the Chureh eannot mainta in it:; lile 
and supremacy. An iliustra tioll of the same relation is fo ul l(l in the Chri stian eit i-
zen, who is a member of t he Church in ord er to maintain hlS Chri st ianity. Into his 
citizenship, howe,-er, the Christian cit izen does not carr,)' his church relation, onl y the 
Christi a.n spirit and principles whieh his Church has taugh t hiw. 
In this sense URSI NUS COLL EG E unflinchingly h olds to t he place ,Y1li ch it has a t-
tained as on(\' of the Ohristian colleges of the land. It does ac know lellge One as MaR-
ter. Him it would enthrone in its daily wordhip, in i ts Su nday se r\"iees, and in the 
meetings for prayer and t he study of the divine word. His spil·i t it would welcome 
into the life and teaching of every professor, for H e ta ught as (lne hav ing au thori ty. 
His law it would inscrilie upon the mind and hear t of every student, for it i ~ perfect. 
Ilis manhood it would hold before every youthful life un til the g lory of the di,·ine 
image shall change that life into a heavenly likeness. And all t h is docs not ma ke 
UH8IN US any the less a real college, an institut ion of leaming , imparting instruction 
in sc ience, in literature, in t.h e liberal al'ts ancl leal'lledprofessions, as its act of inco r-
l,oration demands. 
The Christian prineiples and spirit of the coll ege do not circumscribe its cunieu-
lum of studies. Instruction is imparted in the lang uages, ancient anll modem , and 
their literatures ; in philosophy, histo ry and national economy ; in mathemati cs an (l 
!latural scienee ; as well as in the l3ible and Christian eviden ce~ . 
N or does such an atmosphere repress the Bpi ri t of in vestigation. For in all these 
lines of study the best texts, the lates t researches, the most (Ii vel'se views, arc freely 
brought to the attention of'the student; not that his untrainerl mind may mak e 
choice of the best, but that by a free illterchange of views his intellect may be de-
Yeloped, and h e be taught how to think, wha t to bcli eve, and how to li,·e. 
There are two directions in which the de<: idedly Christian attitude of the de-
nominatiollal college influences its work. In the first. place it affec ts the atmosphere 
and spirit in which tho social life alld the seho\astic duties of the institution arc di s-
chargeu. Its life and labo r are characterized by the spirit of faith, of reverence and 
of hUlllility. 
Thc damning spirit. of doubt is an alien ill its camp, to be driven out as soon as 
II i:;eo,·crc(1. The Chri ~tian searcher after tmth is inspi reel, not by the dogmati:;m of 
ecde~i ast i(;ism, but hy Lhe cOllfillcllte bol'll of faith in God lind in ,Jc .. ms Christ, whom 
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He hnth Rcnt. He who i~ the wny, tile truth and the life, nc\'er (;ontrad ids Tfinlfwlf. 
IVhethcr lIe ~peakH in the writtcn wonl, in t he li eart of faith by the f)pirit, ill the 
1<1\\,:-; alia work 0[' Ilature whi('h His han (l., 1I;1\'e onlalned, in t llC \\'ays of IlWIl as these 
have been llnfoltlertl)y lIls Pr(l\'idcllce, in the soul of mall, whldl I'e\'cab tIlt' kinHh ip 
of the human to the di\' ille, it is t1le ~all1e God, whose' voice \\'e hcar, whose /'oob;teps 
we trace, who~e though t~ we woul(t think an(l who-;e life we would live after Him. 
IVe belie\'o that nature is not (leaf ,1\1'l hI ill (l an 1 Rpeeehless, that the universe 
is not a chaos, that man is not (looJ1led to allnihiliat ion. Therefo re as Christian 
teaehers we walk humbly before the invisible (jo(l who reveals the things whieh are 
not seell by the thing::> that do nppear. W e Il onor the manhood that i~ in every 
youth, and woul(l filill aid him to gather up the brokell fragments of a marre( l image 
whoso restoratioll will ent itle him to the fellowship of kings ana to a knowledge face 
to faee of that which he now sce:; as thro' a glass clnrkly 
Above all would the Cb ri st i,l n college gnar<l againtit thc spirit of vanity and ar-
rogance which fI i ppantly casts a~i(le tho es~ential t\'llth whit'h has been tllC staff and 
stay of the learned of all ages; 0 1' which l'rolHlly wraps itself in the subtlety of its 
own pl1ilosophic conceits itn<l renders intellectual growtl1 imposRible by intell ectual 
self~sutliei en cy . 
The second (lirection in whieh this distinctive attitude of the Christian ('oll ege is 
apparent is in gO\'e \'lll1\ent and (liscipline, the department of collcge life which con-
fessedly is more neg lected, though of g reater importance, than sdlOlarship. It must 
be admitted, of ('ou rse, that hcre as in other respects there is a difFerellce of opinion 
among those in nuthol'ity as to thc best methods to pursue in or(l er to sec llre and 
maintain that quietness and orderly conduct on the part of students which are most 
conducive to study, nnd to the de\' elopment of those qualitieti of fortitude and ~elf­
control without which it i ~ impodsible to meet successfully the temptations aJul vicis-
si tudes of life. 
The Chri st ian college ca nnot tak e the pos ition of the secu lar school, tllat it is 
not set to teach religion lind morals; 1101' of the university, that. its mission is the de-
velopment of scholarship alollg ('hoscn lines, without regard to the eharacter and 
habits of the tudent. In the ~pte lll of .A meri<.:an education the college stands be-
tween these two ext remes. Its J1Ii s~ion is to develop charactcr , intellectuH 1 and 
moral; to train and and direct the act i \'i t i e~ of the whole life; to educate rather tllall 
to develop scholarship. This implies more than a teaching fun ction in those set o\,er 
the students. Even if the tellot of 11m'bert 81,ellccr is grante(l that character is de-
veloped and morality inculea terl by h()ne~t, l'ain ~ta killg and exact scientific investiga-
tion, it rema ins true that study (loes 1I0t CO \'er the whole range of a student 's time. 
III the course of his student life, lnany qucstions apart from his intellectual l'ursui.ts 
come up for adjustmellt. 
The older method of coll ege disciplille was ]lenal and repressi\'e, rathcr thall Rym-
patheti c and stimulative. P enalti es were illfiided for infractioll8 of collcge lawR, 
awakening antipa thy in the student toward college and til culty. The ne\\'C l' mcthod 
is patterned after the Christifl1l family life, in which eO llstant effort is made to call 
forth the nobler illlpuises, to maintain a spirit of co rdial sympathy betwecn the gO\·-
ernors and tho~e go \' ernerl , whieh makes the former appear what they rea lly arc, 
helpcrs of the jOY8 and sharers of the burdens of those entl'llRted to their ('arc. 
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The laws of U RRI NUS COLLEGE a rc an adaptat ion of older methods of coll ege disci-
pline to th e ne\\'c r Hl'irit of Christian coll ege gove rnment. \Vhil e their und prl y ing 
prillt'il'le i8 st udell t Hl' I±~go \'e rnm en t, it is ilHliyidual ReWgOyern ment, wi th t he ad-
ministration of the laws in the hands of coll ege offi cers. Diseipline is l 'l'i vately ad-
ministered, even to cut ting oft' the offender. 
,Vhile U RSIUNS COLL EOE th us firml y adheres to the principles ntH] att itude of the 
CI-iristian coll ege, there is nothing in i t~ com se of sturly, in its government 0 1' di sci-
pline, tha t in the least in terfe rence with t he enj oy ment of its privileges by students 
who ha\'e no (] efini te fai th whatever, 0 1' whose relig ious prepossessioll s a rc difierent 
from those of the denomination to which the Co ll e?:e belongs. Edll cationally it stand:; 
upon the same platfo rm wi th all other coll eges. Il1dee(], it is among the most ad, 
va ll ced in th e liberality and freerlom of its though t, and the libe rty of choice iu sub-
jects of study. 
On this Hceoun t it appeals wi th special fo rce to the mell who \\' ere themseh 'es 
educated a t thi s place a generation ago, befo re t he school became n co ll ege. A mong 
that number arc foun(] men who have achieved success in business, in the profess iohs 
an (l ii, the nfia irs of various churches. T o all these U RSI NUS COLLEGE ofl-e rs the ad-
\'antages of higher educati on, of broaller collegiate t raining, for th eir childrell , wi th 
the att ra ctions which hold their affections to the spot greatly ellhanccd by the im-
provements which the cul ture and the prog rcss of to-day supply . The excellences of 
Freelan(l Scminary ha \'e not been lost by its absorpti on in to a coll ege. 
The first fruits of the pmctical wisdom of the pioncers of highor cducation in 
tJ. is \'alley consti tutes one of the chief eharms of U RSINUS COL LEG E, and was the (le-
terlllining illfiuence in bring ing the Coll ege to this place, viz., the location. A choiee 
spot, wi th ideal envil'onment8, both natural and soeial, has miniMered the pnrestjoj's, 
the mo~t hallowed influences, and the healtlliest aspirations to t he stud ent life of 
thou~ands of young people who have sought its peaceful realms. The spiri t of the 
fOUlHl ers was stampcd upon tL e place and abides to this day in th e generous Hhacle of 
the trees which they lJl antcd, in the eosy homes for which th ey ~e t the models, and 
in a \'iIlage that retains the quietness and simplicity of an A rcadia. 
H ere th e student is brought into contact with nature in her best estatc. A ll 
around us she asserts herself in her na tivc vigor , shint's in pristine beauty and abund-
ance, tempered only to mect the wants of an enligh tc ned, regenerate civilization. 
H ere youth finds it8elf purified by th e magic touch of nllJl" s orig inal foster-parent, 
mother nature, and mind and hear t expand under the g uiding hanll of teaelwrs who 
llelie\'c that life i8 lived best when adhering most eloscly to tl lC lines illlpres~cll upon 
it by the g reat Creator himself. 
A prominent element of strength in U RSI NUS COLL EG E, whi ch al ~o characterizell 
its local predecessor, is th e pral'tiClll sllirit that pervad cs its mcth ods and idea ls. Th" 
lII en who first llnc]ertook to edu cate youth in this place, like th e orig inal Arcadians , 
posHeH~cd a love of freedom HlId a love of moncy. Theil' convictions dro\'e them to 
he \\' ou t for themselves a path\\'ay ill the higher life of relig ion, and their practical 
appreciation of the cOlllfortB and necessities of lire led thclll to seek a t raining th a t 
would enable them to make the best of th e lite that now is. The)' never mistook 
learning for an enu in itself, but saw that it is only a weapon in fL wise man's halld. 
FreelalJ(l HeminHr)' IIH H, th erefore, a sl'hool, ill which boys anel young men were 
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trainell CO!' a jl1'l1ct i('al lifc, as life loo lH e(l lip hef()I'e them, The C'IIITi(,1I11l1ll cmhrH('c(l 
Htlll li es thnt. \\' oulll gil'e the youllg lIl ell sk ill ill th e halld- to-llall(l COIlHid of lifl:', Oil 
th e f<ll'm, in hnsiness, in t he t ra(les, all(l in the jlrofcssions, 
The fOllnding of lTRSINUR COI,LIWE \l'as the in t ro<ill el ion to the place of broa(ler 
itleab, of a hi g-h e'r training, of a frcer at Illosphcre, hut not of less jI~'acti( 'a l aims an(l 
jIIll' P ORCS, ,,\Thill' t.he attention of it" pl'Ojectors may have been dll etl y ll cld by the 
neell of their cburch for mini~te l'8 trained in the hi storical tenets of th c churcb antl 
for practical cfHciency in the pastomte, the liberal an(1 COlll l)l'ehensive lin e,., on which 
the institu tioll lI'a~ fOLln(lell were never aban(lone(l. URSINUS has accomplishecl el'ecI-
itable results o llt~ ille of the fieltl of theology, Our youth ane! modesty forbid a parade 
of the names of men t1'l1 incd in its hallH who are achie"ing success in thc fi elds of law, 
medicine, teaching, j oul'lla li8m and business, as well as in theology, 
URSIXI'I" COLLEGE has also rccei \'e(l an inheritance of men from its predecesso r, 
whose inflll cn('e~ an(l sen ' ices have playcd lUI important part in the de\'clopment of 
h rr life and hi~to ry, A number of studenti-; wcre bod ily transferred fr()m the earlier 
sch ool to it~ Hl1CeCSSO [', One professor, at least, has stood likc a faithful sentinel in 
his place, 10 these thirty years, bearing the traditions and practical aims of the 
school into the College, The charter of thc im;titlltion was framcd by the New 
En o'land etlll rato r who first lifted the liberal standard in the educational fi cld of 
Ea:r.ern P ellnsy lvania, H e remains in the Board of Directo rs t~ thiH day, and there 
are assoc iated with him in that Board fil'e other men who ,,'ere studcnts in Freeland 
Seminary, 
A ri ch inheritance has come down to us in the memories which live in thc minds 
and hearts of th e lIlen who \\'ere educated hel'e, At this place their feet were set in 
the ujlll'a r<l roa(l, H ere the higher aspirations were born which have made their 
life's endea\'or frllitfnl in good to themselves and to their fellowmen , They cannot 
forget. the 01<1 spot, the pleasant days, the profitable companionships thc virgill hopes 
,,,hich have mu(le them men, A g<l in and again they have come back to do homage 
to the sacred room, the f~lllliliar hall s, the joyous grounds, One and another has sent 
his son hither tohe started on the highway of life and learning from the same en-
"ironment. The ret ~rn of these men, with their ehildren, in increasing numbers is 
hailed with pleasllre, The place h,l S becomc historic by forty-fh'e yea rs of eduea-
tionallife and labor, Former studcnt, h onor themselves and their children when 
they would seC llrc to them the succes, that has crowned their own lives, by trusting 
tllc fi)[')native years of their school life to a place \I'hi eh they know has the advantage 
of natural hea lthfl1lness, social safety, ea rn estness of Illll'pOSC anLI gelluine educatioll, 
URSIXUS COLLEGE hopes so to meet the intelligent demands of the earlier patrons of 
this scat of lea l'lling that eaeh generation will secure to the institu tion the loyal de-
votion of its ,lel:cmlallts, until famili es shall have been etlucated here for centuries,' 
and their hi~tory be linkc(l illtlissolubl,)' with that of the institution , 
In casting a gln,nce backward to-day ol'cr the cducational hi8tor,)' of this region, 
we cannot fail to notice that thel'e are otheL' e\'i<hmee.; of change, \'{ashington Hall, 
once the pride and glor,)' of the neighboring \'ilhtge of Tmpl'e, li\'es onl,)' in history, 
all(l in the hearts of those \I'ho were bl e~sctl by it,; educational ~l(l\'alltages, TIJC (1001'S 
ofPcnllsy l"allia F emale Oollege ha\'e been clo~ed for fifteen years, eRSINl' has ad-
mitted 'yollng \\'() lIl l' ll to its class ,L'()oms fill' tweh'e years, The (li\' i(led educational 
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activities of those ea rlier (lays a re now concentrated in t he hall s of U RS rN US, wlli (,h 
abid c~ a~ the legitima te Il el'c lopment an(] S U<:CCH~() r of them all. The libcral hasiH 
llpon which it i::; organ ized adapts it t o COnRC rye what was good ill them. It~ de-
1l0lninationai associat ions insurc its permancnce, an element which tllOY Irw ked. 
Olle more locall'roduet, surpassing all others in honor, in influence and in power 
in t he edu cational devclopment ()f thIS sedioll , CHlln ot fHil of g rateful recogni t ion 
upon thi s oceasion. The LClluest to U ilS I NUS of $160,000 HnclnoLl e g ifts in life to the 
exten t of $51,000, by R obert Patte r~on , a prince ly son of U ]1l'er Providence town-
ship, constitut e a monument of b(> nefi cellce II hose g lory willllel'e r perish, whose use-
fllln eHs willl'emain , unmeas ured by the tlig ht of yeal·s. Other llIen have be(>n bol'll in 
this to\\'nship wh ose lives God crowned wi t h II calth , whoso g nlYcs arc here among 
th eil' kindrcIl a.nd friends; but none has l.onorcd thc home of his childh oo(], has 
Llessed his £'ell o\\'-m (> n, has made his last resting plaee llIore glorious in t he e.res of 
the wise anc] good than our dear friend and brothel' , w h o~e m oney lias mad e perma-
nen t and successful the struggling edn cational efiorts of a half century in his native 
county. God will ever bless the wca lth bestowed to suelL nobl e uses, and His merc), 
will not fail to reward the love which prompts such gen(> rous gifts. 
Time t'oruid8 our speaking of th e men wh o have toil ed in th e ellncational fi eld 
now oC('ul'ied I)y UR8 I NUS C OLLEGE. There were old-t inl e teathers, wh ose love of 
leal'llillg anI] natural aptitud e enabled them to acco mplish greh ter results than many 
llIore pretentious scholars of th eir (lay. There were ablc llI en am ong them wh o~e 
work has stallll'ed th em as genuine educators anrll ead ers of th ought. Th e names of 
young anrl agg l'es~il'e men appea l' on th e roll, wh o have since attaine(] elllinence in 
ditterent pursuits in life. To name some wonld be invidious. T o tell of the merits of 
all is not our mi~l; i o ll to-day. 'V e recognize, h owever, that we a rc call e(] to stand in 
an honorable line of useful men; that as our opportunit.ies and eq l1 ipments are greater, 
it will jnstly Le expected ofu8 tha t we exceerl them in the l'<Lnge and beneficence of 
results accoml'li tihed. Judging of the future by the pas t and measlll'ing the promise 
of th e future by the achie l'ements of the past, we lIldnlge the hope tluLt the star of 
U RSIN US will set no more ; that her intluenee will wax no more to wane; that her 
SOilS will remain fitithful all(] her danghters come f rom afar to lay t.heir t.rol,hies at 
her feet. 
What promises shall be made to-day to in ~ure the happy fnture for which all 
hope and pl'lly ? :-:llll'ely nOlle other than have been made. U RSIN US COLL EGE is 
blc~sed with all the clements which guaran tce growth an(] usefuln ess and success. Its 
foundations were laid in faith, in prayer, all(l in selt~sac rifi ce . Therefore the blessing 
of heaven has not bee n absent frOlll it. I ts principles havc been of. the heroic order, 
thercf'ore strong men hal'e beell attraetel] to it lIIHI in their loyalty has beell its 
strength. The educHtional lines UpOIl which its organizatioll has been reared are lib-
eral and comprehensive, ::.fionlillg opportullity for th e develOpment of an institution 
that i~ free to utilize the best in thoug ht, the most a<lvanc~d in method , and limited 
only in th e ficl<ls of it~ usefuln ess by the re~o urces at its command. The educati onal 
t ontl eney impressed upon it by its found er is practica l rather than philosophical, bring-
ing it illto sylnjlHthy with tile newer education allll thp scientific spirit, preparing its 
graduates for efficiency and uHefuln e8s in life. It is domillated by the sjJirit of moral 
'all(1 religious ea l'nc~tn ess, callsing Its students to be inclefhtigable in study and sav-
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ing them fl'om the <1issipations anclrow(lyisJl1 of traclitional ('ollc,!!;e lift'. The natural 
l){'Hllties of the region in whieh it is 10('ute(llIliniKtel' health amI l'cfincmcnt of spirit 
to profeS8S0l'~ aIHI stlHlents, ana aftonl ample opportunity for thc BtU<1y of nature hy 
immediatc contact :tna for inYestig:ttion at first hand . The eroction 0[' this magnifi-
cent recitation h:tll and chapel, the heal1tif)'ing of the grounds, the intl'oduction of 
modern COllven iC'necs, the development of the library, the completion of the l'hemieal 
laboratory, an!! tho tirst steps toward a gymnasillll'l, are bllt link;; ~n tllC glorious 
chaill of e(lui [lment with which the College will yet adorn itself; for the forces 
whieh ha\'e gi \'Cil possibility ana character to the later development» of the in~titu­
tion have become its permanent posse8sion. Sl1rcly the wisdom will not hc lacking 
to carry forward the work along the lines which cxperience has proved to I!C the safest 
and scholarship shall detCl'mine to be th,c best. 
ADDRESS ON BEHALF OF SISTER COLLEGES. 
By P rof. Ed m und Morris Hyde, P h . D . • of Lehigh U nivers ity. 
It is much the fa hi on, llo\\"acl ays, to dec ry that feeling which tempts us to (I well 
with afFection upon the memory of the !!-,ood and th e g reat of the clays long galle by. 
But, vi ew it a8 we will , this is a tendency whieIJ we all experi ence. The child loves 
to hear the tale of wa rlil<:e prowess or of mart ial triulllph ; the youth dreams of the 
pos~ibilitJ" of g rand deeds as he rearls th(' reco rds of the past; nay, the mat ure man 
unconsciously pays hi s homage to the heroes of his race. Thus whether it be in the 
1I'0r<lless revery, in the sturdy prose of the orator, or in the exalted strains of a Ten-
nyson reeollnt ing in limpicl measure the story of A rthur ane1 hi s paladins, we arc all 
suscejJtible to this subtle, but powerful, iufluence. R idicul e will not erad icate, 11 0r 
reasoning destroy it, for it is rooted in the inmost recesses of a m' being . One can al-
most say that it is a necessary part of our nature. IVe can read ily sec how t his may 
be, if we will but consider that the builder of a dIameter, like the sculptor before his 
block of marble, neee18 a pat tern in order to produce a fini sheel work; and the devel-
opment of Oh ristian manh ood requires th:.lt lI" e must h:w e an exel111,]ar to show us 
wherein perfect manhood consiRts, and it is g reatly assisted by the g rand story of 
those \\"ho have galle before in the race. So \\"e read the reco rds of histo ry and pic-
tu t'e to ou rsel ves the careers of the world's cha mpions. IVe behold t.llC crusader going 
forth to rescue from the defilenJ ent of the infidel the very oil of the land halloll'eel 
by the footsteps of the Son of God, ancl as \ve consider th e trivialities of most of the 
lives about us and the lukewarmness bu t too often displayed , t he slavish d ()\"ot ion to 
unholy ambition or cravcll case, we a rc tempted to cry out with the poet: 
(( Oh, for a shadow of the zeal 
That dared in .olden time 
To gild the cross upon the shie ld 
And see" the holy clime. 
Oh, for a glimmer of th e light 
That shone from marty r eyes 
Mi d grief a nd pain , 
Through sword an d fl ame, 
Triumphant to the skies." 
And yet within the limits of our own age and natioll there have been men of g inllt 
mould who never shrank from unelerta kings that would daunt stout hearts, men 
whose courage impelled them to assume a weight of responsibility more burc1ensol110 
than the fabled task of Atlas. A wonderful nat ion has ariscn in A l11erica in a 
few deca(les and its architects have been heroes no less real than those of mediam"al 
times. The castles of the storied Rhine can tell many a tr.le of fierce conflict; the 
pil es of Rome's famous bridge speak to us of resistless daring ; but the moral grand-
eur of a Washington or of a Lincoln, of a H enry Martin or of a Pattison III their dis-
tant mission fields, of a Livingston or of a Stan ley, in the heart of the Dark Oont i-
nent, cause the glory of those merely transient and physical displaYH of courage to 
pale, as the moming star before the rising S UIl . So to-day, although we do not have 
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to facc thc dangcl''; of Ravagc ontl'age as did anI' fOl'eiiltliel'o;, thef'(~ is still ~;('op(' fill,the 
horoie ~jlirit. and plcnty of field 1'01' the Iiiglivl' l')"l'e of II ltl I'a I daring, 
As I look haek in tho history of thiR collcge and cOllsidcr the Cil('nIllHtnnC'cH that 
attcndod its foun(lation, I eallllot forbcar to gi\'e tIle due lIecd of praist' and re\'el'encc 
to the sturdy, mallful courago that jll'olllptcd thc Fouu(lcr to plallt lli~ ventul't', HIl(l 
to honor the Prometheall pcr~i~hLIll'e tllat lIevel' tit!lel'ed in thc de,.;ire to give the 
bcnofits of Chri8ti,tll Ollucation to t.l]()~e fOl' \\'holn this institution was dcsigned, ~ 0 
solf-sacrifice was 100 grcnt; no Iliscol lragC'lllent so intellsc as to lcad llim to wayel', 
A writeI' has saiel ofUcneral Ur;LlIt, that Ile o\\'ed his succcss in the East to the fad 
that he ne\'el' kllC'w when he \\'a,.; beaten. Tho opposing army might lic down at 
nio'ht with thc assuranee th :1t ho hat! suftcrc<l total <lofeat, but they 1'0.50 ill tho mOl'n-
in~ to find that the \' igilHnt foe had turnod thoir position, It was a bold thing to 
cstablish a collogc without suitablo pecuniary snppol't. Many pro<lioto<l tue tililure 
that so often ha, attellded such ulJflortakillgs, The weal',\' yeaI'd movcd on, but his 
0ti:0rts wcre not relaxell, nnrl thc fruit was ripening for tllo futuro to cnjoy , It was a 
mighty step WhCll Robort Pattcr~on, the great benefactor of UHsrxl'S COLLEUE, de-
tennined to lift it out of its difficulttes and by the erection of' this splendid "building 
gi\'o it a 10l',ti habitation worthy of the work it was cndeavoring to do, ITi~ gener-
ous sonl mLlRt ha\'o swcllccl with plonsure as he saw othcr~ c'oming to his aid nnd te-
hoW the graceful structure rising, And later, whcn the tinle came that he Illust pass 
frOIll thc duties of chloth to tho rest that I'clllaincth for the faithful ::;te\\'arcl in the 
(.Jrent lleyonfl, we lcal'lled that his noble heart haa so provi(lcrl for the coilege of his 
love that. it should be planted UPOll a basis of sccurity ane! Illaflo sure fore\·el·. 
Last SLllllmer it W,\-i 111,)" privilege to vi~it the elas~ic co ll eges of Oxford and to 
onter those i\'y-clad walls, grey with the lap e of centuries, The \'ery 8tone~ were 
cl'l1mbling hero and there; the mullionecl windows ha(llost many a delicate tracer,)'; 
the battlemcnteLl tower;> spokc cloquelltly of tllc PHst; but in tho,c noble cdificos there 
yot Iingcrc(l the frag-l'llnco of the generolls mCllJories of tho distnnt foull(lcrs, and I 
thought how mistaken the great poet ofEnglnnd was, whcn 110 said: "The evil that 
mon do lives after thcm, the good is oft' interred with their Lones." ,Yh;l t do we 
know 01' caro about the wal'llke killgs or robbcr harons of mediaoval times, whetber 
they wrought good 01' ill 'I A few weeks back \\Tinellestcr SdlOol was ringing witb 
the praises of,Yillinlll of "\Y.r keli a III , \\"ho foulldccl it five hunfh'cclyears ago, and the 
future King of England with many a one known to fame in two worlds vieweu with 
admimtioll tho monnment of the go()(l man who found it in his heart to est,ablish this 
great ill3ti tutlOn. Y03, frion(IH, the bllildol' ofa l,yramicl may fade away so utterly, 
that it may take the utmost lenrnin,!; of' centul'io1l to tell even who he was; but the 
benefactor of a college knows that many n prllycr will ri::;e to hoa \'en in his behalf 
while he li\'c~, ami his namo will be inscribed upon a 1'011 of honor more imperisha151e 
titan granite, more beautifUl than boaten gold, It haR oftell been a enuse of wonder-
mcnt to me, when I hu\'e stoou beforo some costly specimen of the scu lptor's art a!HI 
have thought how little romained for tIle olltlay there repl'csented, - The lIIan or 
WOIllan wllO wouldlellye a rcally en(luring mark, whid1 should oyer reeall them as 
the ~'e,lrs roll on, should imitnto thc exam pIc of the noble Loncfa{'tor of URSTNl'S COL-
LI;UE. i::luL'h a <leo(l insuros an flft'ectionate rcmelllbml1ce from gellemtionR of students 
yet unborn, 
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Feeling as I do a wa\'m intere~t in the welfa\'e of U Il SINUS , fa\' beyond that which 
I can expresR, it is a g\'eat pleasLire to ~ee her planting bel' stakes deeper an(l en1!u'g-
ing her borders, The sainted .]~'ounde r well desel'\'es the wo\'ds with which Long-
fellow addresses that wOllflerful in\'entor in ce ralllic art, who toiled so long and so 
faithfully befo\'e he attained to his filme: 
"0 Palis5Y! within thy breast 
Burned the hot fever o f unrest : 
Thine was the prophet' · vision, th ine 
The exul tation, the divi ne 
lnsanity of noble mind s, 
That never falters nor abates , 
Hut labours and endures, and waits, 
'Till a ll that it foresees, it finds, 
Or, what it cann ot find, creates! " 
Nor can I leave the thought of' the g\'and past without remelnbe\'ing the Fidus 
Achates who stood at the right hand of him whose successor he was d e~tin ed to be. 
lt is 'impossible to be associated with duch men without 10"ing them, and the second 
President of URSINUS COLLEGE has ,111 iruperisllable niche in the memol·.)' of' all who 
have been here in the long period of' her struggles. May he long be spa\'ed to assist 
at her councils and grace with his presence the futu\'e celebrations of her aeademic 
year! ~Iay he long be the lilJk between the youth of the coll ege alld her la\'ge \' p\'o~­
pects! 
So to-day, the mantle of the prophet falls upon younger shouldCl'. , it is gl'Hti (ying 
to sec that the mist~ which have lain over her course are lifting and the \\'''y alll'ad 
shows light. "If the part already trodden has been through dim and murky forest 
paths, with. many a cloud aboye to make the next step uncertain, a wider horizon is 
before and the sun is shining upon what li es in advance. Loyal snpport from her 
sons will bring magnificent success. Not a dollar need be wasted, it will strengthen 
and repair the gaps of the past; it will do a definite and permanent work lind will 
do many times what the C'ontributions of the past hal'e aceolllplislied. The yelirs will 
show the result of the harmony and unity of the children of this Alma Mater. 
One of the most impressil'e things at th e great White City in Chicago is the 
cross sedion of a tree which was planted a few years LefOJ'e Columbus sailed. in quest 
of the Indies. There one can count the rings and ~ec where a skillful han(l has in-
scribed the events which fell within the Yl'ar when each slender bHlul \\'a~ formed. 
The Reformation, the deadly war~ of Europe and America, the Declamtion of Ameri-
can Independence and other important happenings are all enterecl in their plaee and 
we have 1efore us a new representation of the slow progres ' of the world . :M fly the 
growth of U RSINUS COLLEGE be a steady and the resu lti ng tree as firm and enduring 
as was this mighty lJroduct of Nature! As the tree bnilt up el"e r widening circles 
and stretched her branches out to greet the sun, sending sinewy roots to fix it more 
surely upon the parent earth, so may the~e earnest souls strive shouldel' to sboulder 
to urge f'onvard the noble work of Uhl'istian education, semper ficleles! The needs of 
the hour arc a tmer ed.ucation and and a pure Christian civihzation. The barometer 
of the moral tone in our country ~ho\\'s dangerous fluctuations, a~ the vast hords of 
European ignorance and irreligion come to ally themsel\'es with the baser clements of 
oLir own people. America Clln have no true or lasting future without CliriHtian il1-
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fiuence ; and every Christian coll ege ha p, a valne to tIl e coming A meri c'a tllat ('nnllot 
be ealcnlated. A s .l'(·t lI'e can scan'ely e\' ell neutralize tl lC evil. I t bellooves UH all to 
labor ullI'emitt ingly that the sweet all cl good mny win the asccncl ellcy. 
Men of U RSI N US, I congratulate .rOll th nt you hal'e been nhle to fincl one from 
your own ranks to occupy thi~ reR l' on ~ ihl e positioll \I'hidl mea n:; AO nlu t h for the col-
lege. Y our general i, one who has di~ting lli ~h ed himself here I),)' hi ~ de\'otion to the 
cnnse, In past difficulties he has Ktood ready to co t1l e to th e aSf$istance of hi" Alma 
Mater when she has summoned him nncl hi " lo,)'nl1y is tri ell nnd 1Irol'en. No more 
fiatterillg compliment than S Ut'l1 a ca ll ('l lli 1e l laicl any one, anll I rcjoice to ofter to 
l)I'e~iden t Rpnngler my hea rt iest good wishes fOl' th e succcssful C'OUI'f'C of his aclmilli8-
tration. ::\lay he 10llg pre:; i<i c (1\'e l' YOIII' CO llllCil8 a nd enjoy the full est sympathy and 
support of all who o\\' e allegiance to URf;DWS ! The college is like a ril'er fl owing 
through vale and flower-tl eeketl mead o ll' ~. X ow, perha [l i hinclc l'ecl by ba rrier" of 
puny strength as t he slender st ream m.d;;:e" i. ts way along ; hut the waters of refresh-
ing will pour for th eve r more abuudan tly f rom eithcr ~ icl e, and its constantly ill creas-
ing volume will Sllrmolln t 11 0 11' thi ,; anclnow that ob~ t a cl c as it. waxes in nJight. It 
will swecp past uin brilgco us forest and the teeming abodes of meLl, distributing the 
prod ucts of di stant bellefacto l's and bi nd ing clim C's and IJeri och of time togeth er. F or, 
like the wa ters of a ril'cr, th e true knowledge whi ch the Christian college communi-
cates to all who partake of bel' benefits i ~ the g reatest souree of strcng th awl happi-
ness to stl i ving youth , to sturdy manhood, and to JlOn ored age, Or, to URe a difFerent 
fi gure, she is a mighty torch held Lip 0 11 high to c0I1I'ince the \\'orld th at the intell ec-
tual aHd the moral are to be esteemed far more than th e merely matcrial; that eaeh 
life must be consecrated to the noble and the t.rue if it would attain to its loftiest de-
yelopment. 
And nO\I", honored Presicl ent, may the revolving months as they come bring to 
you and to U RSINUS the truest success, the mos t unalloyecl happiness and the full est 
reward for the labors of academiC' service ! and llIay your exertions be blessed most 
richl y in th e champions of relig ion allll morality who shall go for th to bear witness 
to the worlel that the traioning v.hieh they huye received here makes for righteousness 
anc.l the spread of Christ 's kingdom upon earth . 
EDITORIAL NOTES. 
TilE BULLETIN is glad that it is able 
to presen t to its readers in th is is-
sue a full account of the exe rci ses 
and the addresses deli vered at the 
illteresting and importan t occasion of 
the insta llation of President H enry T. 
Spangler. The day marked the opening 
of all epoch in the history of U RSfNUS 
that is bound to make her star ascend 
higher in the horizon of the ed ucat ional 
world. The candid mind, from a careful 
perusal of the preceeding addresses and 
from a thorough obsen'ation of the pres-
ent status of attilirs, cannot be lead to 
think otherwise. The policy of the pres-
ent administration ai; outlined on that 
occasion is a rei teration of the I'rinci pIes 
ul'on whieh URSINUS was found ed and a 
determination to ca rry forward vigorously 
th e work of the institution along the 
lines laid down by her founders. That it 
will be done, no one who is acquainte(l 
with President Spangler will doubt. His 
recognized ability a~ a leader and an ex-
ecuti "e, hi~ identification for years with 
the interests, financial a1l(I other, of UR-
i"INUS, his fi I'm adherence to the lll'inci-
ple~ of the Reformed Church, with which 
the Colle~e is connected, all(I his broad 
anclliberal id(·as on educational suhjects 
mark him as the mlLn pre-elllinently fitted 
for the work. 
~ . . 
TIlUS far everything has been mo"ing 
along in harmollY. The work in all th e 
departlllents is in It prosperolls (·ondition. 
The total enrollment is larger than last 
year, alHl a noticeable featllre i:, that 
among the old and lIew students no rough 
clement is show illg it elf. E,'erj'thillg in-
dieates It most 11l'oRI,crolls and slIccessful 
year. Let, therefore, all the friellds alHl 
Alumni rally, as is the stud ent. body, to 
the support of the new President and his 
able co·laborers. 
• • • 
I N order to conform to the new order 
of thill,!!;;;, the BULLETIN presents itself in 
a new dress. It tlIinks its appearance is 
cnhanced by so doing, Its rank ill col-
lege joul'l1alism will alBa be raised, and 
URSINUf;, of which it i~ the sole exponent, 
will he brought into greater prominellce. 
By sister colleges all institution is judged 
to a great extent by the appearance, q ual-
ity and style of its publi<:ations. "We 
have long felt that the appearance of the 
BULLETIN did IIOt warrllllt a judgment of 
URSINUS from it. In quality alld styl e of 
contents, we firmly believe the BULl.ETIN 
is the equal of the I'uulications of sister 
colleges, and it is our jlu"llose to try and 
maintain the sallie high standard as here-
tofore. 
• • • 
OUR readers will be glad to know that 
the Press Club, Glee Club and Orchestra 
have heell re-organized. This wiII also 
help to bring the institut ion into greater 
prominence. A foot ball team has becn 
or~anized an(l wil! try to infu~e new life 
into thi~ game at. tJRSINUS, which we re-
gret to Ray has been too long in the back-
gronlHl. :Foot-ball is the prominent <:01-
le~e Kl,ort . UltSJNUS has won some dis-
tindion in base ball, but. she can more 
read ily win distinction in foot-ball, be-
cause the latter is tllC better paying sport 
Hnd it has ueen the question of finances 
that has relegated us to a somewhat ob-
scure po.lstion in iuter-collegiate sports. 
Give the team eneoul'agemellt alHl it will 
attll i n sne("C'ss. 
